
M. t. GAMBRELL. maiuirr of I
the Southern BeM Telephone £
Telegraph Company In Header- .

aonrllle, la being sponsored by
the Hendersoorlile Kiwania Clnb <

for diatrict governor of the Car* <

oUnaa diatrict of KiwanU inter- <
national for the year 1»67 at the
diatrict convention to be held
In October in Charleston, South
Carolina.

CP&L Adds Plant
To Match Growth

Carolina Power ii Light Com¬
pany plant to spend $119,000,000
within the next Ave years to ex¬
pand tta facilities, its president told
stockholders at their annual meet-
Ing here today.

Louis V. Sutton. CPAL presi¬
dent, said the heavy construction
budget was planned "in anticipa¬
tion of continued growth in the
Carolina*." He stated that the rate
of recent growth within the area
served by the company exceeded
the national average. i

Increased taxes constituted one
of the major problems. Sutton add-
ed. He said taxes last year took
"more than twice" what the stock- 1

holders received in dividends, or
23.8 cents of every dollar of gross
revenue.
The stockholders re-elected the i

same directors, who In turn re- i

elected the company's officers

Orchardmen
Plan Meeting
Here Tuesday
The first organizational meeting

>f the reorganized Haywood Coun-
y Apple Producers Association
*111 be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
it the East Waynesvllle School
:afeterla, according to H. J. Slngle-
ary, association president.
Mr. Stngletary announced: "At

his meeting we will approve our
>y-laws, and plan the year's ad-
'ertlsing and promotional work,
line* we had no crop last year,
ipplcs from other areas are com-
ng Into this.and to compete with
his. we mutt do a lot of adver¬
ting."
Mr. Stngletary Invited all per-

ions interested in the county's
ipple Industry to attend the meet-
ng Tuesday.

Special Health
Conference Set
Tuesday Morning
A special health conference,

sponsored by the Haywood Coun¬
ty Health Department In cooper¬
ation with the County Medical So¬
ciety. the State Board of Health
and Home Demonstration Clubs of
the county, will be held at the
County Health Center Tuesday,
beginning at 9 a.m.

Representatives of the State
Board of Health and the County
Medical Society are expected to
attend, and discuss with health
leaders of the various Home Dem¬
onstration Clubs, plans for con¬
ducting health surveys in the fight
against tuberculosis.
Volunteer workers from these

organizations have been assisting
in the chest X-ray program in the
county, and they will bg called up¬
on when the units are again set up.

The United States produces as
much cotton on 29 million acres as
was produced on 40 million acres
19 years ago.

CHRISTY RRAMLRTTE
.:^i- .***.. -. yj

NEAL KELLY MARY KAY PHILLIPS

AVA JEAN HENSON VIDA LEE GREEN BARBARA JONES

HONOR STUDENTS of the 1956 Bethel High
School senior class, chosen on the basis of having
an A average on scholarship, cooperation,
courtesy, dependability, Industrtousneaa, initia¬
tive, leadership, maturity, personal appearance,
and sell-control, are: Christy Bramlette, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Bramlette of Route 2, Canton;
who plans to enter Wake Forest College in Sep¬
tember; Vida Lee Green, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Green, Route 2, Canton, who will enter
Berea College in Kentucky; Ava Jean Henson.
. 1

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Henson, Route
2, Cauton, who will enter nursing school at North
Carolina Baptist Hospital; Barbara Jones, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jones, Route 2, Can¬
ton. who will enter Blanton's Business College;
Neal Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Kelly,
Route 3. Waynesville, who will enter the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina on a Morehead scholarship,
and Mary Kay Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Phillips of Route 2, Canton.

#

Pvt. Frank J. Bradley
Finishes His Training
FORT KNOX, KY. . Pvt. Frank

J. Bradley, son of Mr. and Mrs
Roy Bradley, Route 2, Waynesville.
recently completed ten weeks of
advanced Individual training un¬

der the packet platoon system at
the Army's Armor Training Cen¬
ter, Fort Knox, Ky.

Bradley was trained to drive the
Army's medium tank. He passed
the M and .56 caliber machine
gun proficiency tests and qualified
as a gunner in the firing of the 90
mm. tank gun.
Under the packet platoon sys¬

tem of training, each trainee be¬
comes a permanent member of a

tank crew.
Bradley attended Waynesville

High School before entering the
Army. He completed basic training
at Fort Jackson, S. C.

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY

The undersigned, having quali¬
fied as administrator of the Estate
of R. C. Howell, deceased, late of
Haywood County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
administrator for said estate, Mr
Robert Brown, Cullowhee, North
Carolina, on or before the 17th day
of May. 1957, or thla notice will be
pleaded in bar o# their recovery. -I

This the 17th day of May, 1956.
ROBERT BROWN

Administrator.
12657.M 21-28 J 4-11-18-25

I

Annual VFW Folk Festival i
Set At Canton July 12-14 '
The ninth annual Canton VTW -

rolk Festival wUl be held at the
Canton High School stadium (or in J
he auditorium in the event of bad
veather) the nights of July IX. 13,
ind 14, It has been announced by 1

3. C. Poindexter, director.
The program will be divided Into

slementary, Junior, and senior dlvi- 1
dons. Contests to be held for c
'roups and individuals will include ]
iquare dancing, buck dancing, tap j
lancing, acrobatic dancing, string <

Band, Addling, banjo picking, sing- <

Ing (group, quartet, trio, duet, solo, J
etc.), and beauty contests. Winners |
In each event will be award¬
ed prise*. ,
Square dancing events will be (divided into four divisions: senior \

clog, senior smooth. Junior (school |
grades 7-12) an delementary (school ,
grades 1-6). .

String bands will be available
for dance teams who do not have
I hale mm M...1. L..1
nivu wwii iiiusiu, uui uinvers are
asked to make arrangements for
accompaniment with Mr. Polndex-
ter instead of the individual bands.

Entertainers who plan to par¬
ticipate in the folk festival are urg¬
ed to contact Mr. Poindexter as
soon as possible.
The annual event is under spon¬

sorship of the Edwards-Clark-Mes-
ser Post No. 8198, Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

Girl Interest
BRIGHTON, Colo. (AP) . Even

the defendant, Robert Mark Dear-
min, smiled at the exchange be¬
tween a defense attorney and a
psychiatrist at hislrial on murder
charges.

"In your examination of this
boy," asked attorney Richard
Simon, "did be tell you he was
once in trouble for stealing girls'
panties from a clothesline and tak¬
ing them hoane and stuffing them
in his football?"

"Yes," replied Dr. Charles A.
Rymer.
"What does that indicate?"

Simon asked.
"An interest in girls' panties."
Dr. Rymer answered.

j

Marshals Are Selected
n

\t Crabtree-lron Duff j.
The Marshal*'for Crabtree-lron j

Juff High School have been select- s

¦d a* follows: A. L. Matthews and t

dary Sue McCracken from the 1
unlor class, Wilson Kirkpatrick
ind Peggy Ferguson from the soph- v

more class, Terry Rogers and <

Ferry Crawford from the freshman
Froup.
The marshals are chosen because '

if their rank in the class. The two
people in each class who have made
the highest scholastic {narks during 1

the year serve as ushers at the 1

various high school commencement '

programs.

rhree Waynosville
ften Completing
Recruit Training
Luther O. Duckett, son of Nor-

ian W. Duckett of Route 4, Wil-
iam B. Rathbone, son of Mrs. Flor-
nce Smith, and Douglas D. Par-
on, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C.
'arton; all of Waynesville, were
cheduled to graduate from recruit
raining Saturday at the Naval
rraining Center, Great Lakes, 111.
Following two weeks' leave, they

vill be assigned to shipboard duties
>r service schools.

[n The Right Place
DALLAS (AP) . A 65-year-old

nan reported to police that he was
obbed of $10 and officers had Ut¬
ile trouble in arresting the suspect.
Soth men were in the county jail
when the robbery occurred.

1941
CHEVROLET
FREE

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 1st

EVERY PERSON WHO MAKES
A PURCHASE OF $50.00
OR MORE IS ELIGIBLE
TO PARTICIPATE!

INQUIRE TODAY AT

BRYSON & HARRELL
MOTOR SALES

REX MESSER
Candidate For The

Board off Education off the
Crabtree-lron Duff District

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING QUALIFICATIONS
FOR THE VOTERS' CONSIDERATION:

. Native son of Haywood County.

. Life-long Democrat.

. Veteran of World War II.

. Active in Church Work.

. Actively participates in the Community Development Program.

. Member of the Woodmen of the World and of the D.A.V.
(
. Occupation ie carpentry and farming.
. Former School Committeeman of Crabtree-Iron Duff.

. Not led by any political organization.

P Main platform ia the aim for better school*.

CONSIDER THESE QUALIFICATIONS AND THEN VOTE FOR

REX MESSER. YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED.
«

. -IN |KX

. Your vote and sup-

port for my re-election, ,

subject to the Demo-

cratic primary, will be

sincerely appreciated.

L. Y. "Stag" Ballentine
for

9

Commissioner of Agriculture
*

AIRCONMTIONING

jjj^A It coolj. filter*. dohumidfftos.
Mm Got 4 Sooson Comfort in your r;f

now Buick with genuino ^ 1
FRIGIDAIRE CONDITIONING , ^ y|| W^Mj 11

Bjggtif boy
Buick SffClAL 2-Ooor 6-PossenQer Convertible

Gotan eyeforBeauty-|
andtheBlue-SkyLife?

If your eyes are quick to sparkle when
beauty walks your way.try them on

this Convertible.
It s a Buick Convertible.styled with the lift
of wings and the hit of morning freshness.

And behind its wheel you just know that
the bright days will be balmier, the open
sky bluer, the starry night softer.

But reality here is even better than that,
as you 11 quickly discover.
For this is by far the Ivest Buick yet.higher
in horsepower, more spirited in action,
sweeter to handle than any Buick before it.

Beneath its rakish new lines and sassy new
grace, this Buick carries more dramatic new
engineering magic than you'd think possible

_
in a single year.

There's a new Variable Pitch Dynaflow*
that now torques up to an all-time take-off
action with better gas mileage.even before
you switch the pitch for all-out safety-surge
passing performance.
There's the might of a new 322-cubicv-inch
V8 engine that dominates every driving
situation with the loftiest and highest-
compression horsepowers in all Buick
history.
And there's a»greaf new ride to bring you
joy. For the smooth road manners of this
'56 Buick.its new handling response and
"sense of direction".are a real revelation
in a car already famous for the fineness of
its travel.

But why weigh words.when a full-dress
exhibition of the lift and lilt this dazzlcr
can give to your living are yours for
the asking?
Come try on for size.and try out for thrills
.one of the four great Buick Convertibles
that bracket practically the whole price
range. Whether it's in a new Special,
Century, Super or Roadmaster, you'll find
your blue-sky life comes at a down-to-
earth price.
*\etc Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only
Dtjnaflmc Buitk builds today. It is standard on

Roadmaster, Super and Century.optional at modest
extra cost on the Special.

BestBuickYet ess#
....chtck you*cat.chfck accipcnts - ¦ whim aim* automobiles am built buick will build them.

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
Haywood Street FRANCHISED DEALER . LICENSE NO. 982 Waynem ille
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